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O nline patient portals are Web-based applications that enable patients to interact with their physician and with the electronic medical record system. Patient portals were introduced as a means of complying with meaningful use requirements of the Medicare Electronic Health Record Incentive Program (1) (2) (3) . This program has been folded into the Merit-based Incentive Payment System, which encourages health care providers (ie, hospitals, physician groups, and clinics) to adopt and use technologic methods that allow patients to electronically view, download, and transmit electronic copies of their medical records. Although hospitals are implementing this technology at an accelerated rate, there is a lack of guidance regarding how best to release potentially sensitive information such as radiologic test results, which fosters variability in hospital policies. Some centers may prioritize the ability of the physician to communicate results before a patient is able to see them (resulting in a prolonged embargo period, ie, the length of time that must pass before results are automatically released to a patient, eg, 7-14 days), whereas other centers may prioritize the ability of the patient to view the results without physician oversight (resulting in a minimal embargo period, eg, 0-3 days).
There are potential disadvantages with each strategy. If sensitive test results (eg, a new or worsening cancer diagnosis) are released automatically and immediately after they are available, a patient may see the results before the provider does, resulting in unnecessary anxiety, lack of emotional support, and a more challenging patient-physician interaction (4) (5) (6) . If results are embargoed for an extended period of time, clinical care may be delayed, patients may feel anxious and less engaged with their medical care, and patients may ask additional questions to their provider (6) (7) (8) . Both releasing results too early and releasing results too late could contribute to a poor patient experience and have a deleterious effect on patient care. Therefore, finding an optimal balance between patient autonomy and physician involvement is desirable.
Given the trade-offs among timeliness of receipt of results, methods of communication, ease of access, and convenience, a discrete choice conjoint survey is an optimal tool to determine implied patient preferences (9) (10) (11) . Such
The convenience sample was determined by the availability of the trained interviewers; all available participants who were to undergo a related imaging examination on the days and times at which the interviewer was available were approached for possible participation. A total of 464 patients were approached to participate, 420 patients agreed to participate, and 418 participants completed the survey.
The discrete choice conjoint survey was formed by using a modified orthogonal design (9) (10) (11) and contained 12 choice sets (Appendix E1 [online]). Discrete choice conjoint analyses are tools used to measure implied preferences. Participants are asked to indicate their preferred choice in each of a series of choice sets, with each choice representing a combination of options derived from preset domains and levels (9) (10) (11) . Through systematic selection and subsequent regression analyses, one can derive implied preferences (ie, utilities) that correspond to the relative weight that respondents place on each domain and level (9) (10) (11) . This methodologic approach has advantages over direct questioning of respondents, enables more accurate assessments of the preferences of the respondent, and permits mathematical derivation of relative weight for choices that reflect a combination of options (9) (10) (11) .
The discrete choice conjoint survey in this study measured preferences for obtaining imaging results related to a possible or known cancer diagnosis. Cancer was chosen as the object of study because it was believed to be the most sensitive diagnosis from the perspective of patients and referring providers regarding the automatic release of results to an online portal. Each choice set included two choices. Each choice was composed of three domains (timing, method, and condition of receipt of results), and each domain was represented by one of three options: time to receipt of imaging results (1 day, 3 days, or 14 days), method of receiving imaging results (through an online patient portal, in a physician's office, or by telephone), and condition of receiving imaging results (before provider sees the results, at the same time as the provider sees the results, or after the provider sees the results). Participants were asked to select which combination of options they preferred within each choice set; only one answer was allowed.
The options within the domain of time-to-receipt of imaging results were selected on the basis of likely portal release periods at the study institutions (ie, embargo periods that were either in place or that were actively considered at the time the survey was designed). The options within the other domains were chosen on the basis of common clinical practice (domain: method of receiving imaging results) and mutually exclusive options (domain: condition of receiving imaging results). The survey underwent precognitive testing for readability. Each administration of the survey required approximately 10 minutes. A copy of the discrete choice conjoint survey is provided in the Appendix E1 (online).
Statistical Analysis
Demographic data were summarized by using descriptive statistics. Utilities were calculated by using two different multinomial logit models stratified by participant and choice set. Utility values refer to the parameter estimates (b) from the multinomial logit models and range from negative infinity to positive infinity. Zero utility value meant no preference, positive utility values Abbreviation CI = confidence interval
Summary
In an age of expanding use of online patient portals, patients prefer to receive imaging results associated with a cancer diagnosis as soon as possible, from their physician, and over the telephone.
Implications for Patient Care
n In an age of expanding use of online patient portals, patients prefer to receive imaging results associated with a cancer diagnosis as soon as possible, from their physician, and over the telephone.
n Patients prefer immediate access to results related to a known or possible cancer diagnosis through an online patient portal if they otherwise would be made to wait more than 6 days to receive those results in their physician's office or more than 11 days to receive those results from their physician over the telephone.
n Immediate release of imaging results through an online portal without physician involvement is less preferred by patients than receipt of results over the telephone within 3 days of completion of examination.
a study design would allow derivation of implied preferences (ie, part-worth utilities) for various components of provider-patient communication and would enable determination of the relative weight patients place on each. With these data in hand, hospital system managers would have evidence that could be used to determine the necessity for and length of an embargo period on the release of test results. The purpose of our study was to measure the implied preferences of patients regarding the timing and methods of communication of imaging results when cancer has been diagnosed or is suspected, and to use those data to determine an optimal embargo period for automated release of radiologic test results to an online patient portal.
Materials and Methods
This Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Actcompliant prospective quality improvement initiative was determined to be "nonregulated" by the initiating institution and "exempt" by the institutional review boards at the other participating institutions.
Study Population and Questionnaire
As part of a quality improvement effort to study and optimize the online patient portal experience and related policies, we conducted a prospective discrete choice conjoint survey at four outpatient sites from two institutions in two Midwestern states from December 15, 2016, through December 22, 2018. The institutions were chosen to represent a range of respondent demographic and educational backgrounds. Each of the four imaging sites was associated with multispecialty clinics representing one of the two parent institutions (ie, they were not freestanding imaging centers). The survey was administered by using convenience sampling to consecutive outpatients who agreed to participate and was conducted by trained interviewers immediately after completion of an imaging examination (eg, radiography, US, CT, MRI, mammography, bone densitometry, nuclear medicine examination). Details of our study participants' experience with imaging tests and the online patient portal are provided in Table 2 . Nearly all participants (97.6% [408 of 418]) had previously undergone an imaging test. Less than half (43.3% [181 of 418]) reported previous experience with the online patient portal, and of those who did have such experience, nearly all reported liking it (94.5% [171 of 181]). Of those who reported never having used the online patient portal, the majority (61.2% [145 of 237]) indicated an interest in future use. Only 22.0% (92 of 418) of patients stated that they had never used the portal and had no interest in ever using it.
Part-Worth Utilities Analysis
Study participants' preferences for receipt of imaging test results are provided in Table 3 . Participants preferred to get their results meant more preference, and negative utility values meant less preference. The utility values were without units and mathematically representative (ie, a twofold greater utility indicated a twofold greater participant preference).
The first multinomial logit model treated waiting time as an ordinal variable. The following levels within each domain were considered to have an arbitrary reference utility of 0: receiving results at the same time as the physician, receiving results through the online patient portal, and receiving results 14 days after the examination was complete. For comparison of levels within each domain, x 2 statistics were used. A second multinomial logit model was created in which waiting time in days was treated as a continuous rather than an ordinal variable. Pearson correlation (r . 0.99; P , .001) supported the assumed linear relationship between waiting time in days and utility estimates in this second model.
The primary outcome was determination of the preferences (ie, utilities, derived from parameter estimates [b]) of participants regarding the timing and methods of release of radiologic results in the setting of a known or possible cancer diagnosis. Utilities of individual levels were summed across domains to determine aggregate preferences (ie, summed utilities) in two general scenarios: delivery of imaging results and timing of their receipt with the assumption that the options were mutually exclusive (ie, results received by means of only one method), and delivery of image results and timing of their receipt with the assumption that the options were not mutually exclusive (ie, the more likely clinical scenarios in which immediate release of imaging results without physician involvement is followed by a subsequent telephone call or office visit within a short period of time).
Secondary analyses were conducted to determine the effect of participant demographics and comorbidities on these partworth utilities. Collinearity between categorical variables was tested with x 2 test. Post hoc analyses were conducted with stratification by age on the basis of the collinearity results. Statistical analysis was performed with software (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). For primary end points, P values less than .05 were considered to indicate a significant difference. For secondary end points, P values less than .007 were considered to indicate a significant difference because of the number of tested covariates (ie, seven subanalyses without collinearity and with a sufficient sample for analysis; .05/7 = .007). was compared with the preference for receiving the results at a later time either over the telephone or in the physician's office. Compared with the opportunity to receive results immediately and before their physician through an online portal (summed utility: 2.57; 95% CI: 2.67, 2.47), participants ascribed less preference if they were made to wait more than 6 days to get their results in the physician's office (summed utilities, 2.47; 95% CI: 2.57, 2.38) and more than 11 days to get their results from their physician by telephone (summed utilities, 2.55; 95% CI: 2.67, 2.44). Those times were reduced to more than 2 days and more than 6 days, respectively, if their physician would have already viewed the results before immediately releasing them (ie, there was greater preference associated with immediate release of results if the physician had curated that release). Table 5 and Figure 2 demonstrate results of non-mutually exclusive and more likely clinical scenarios in which immediate release of imaging results without physician involvement is followed by a subsequent telephone call or office visit within a short period of time. In these examples, the base cases assume no online portal use and either an office visit or a telephone call within 3 or 7 days (ie, nonelectronic communication of results). The comparator options assume immediate online portal release before the physician sees the results, followed by either a follow-up telephone call or a follow-up office visit with the physician within a certain number of days. Compared with receiving results in the office on day 7 without immediate patient portal access (summed utility, 2.60; 95% CI: 2.70, 2.50), participants preferred immediate release to earlier (P , .001), from their physician (P , .001), and over the telephone (P , .001). When waiting time was treated as an ordinal variable, the utilities for receipt of results were 1.69 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.58, 1.80) at 1 day and 1.33 (95% CI: 1.22, 1.43) at 3 days; both were higher than the utility at 14 days (base case [ie, comparison] utility of 0; P , .001). Each "base case" is an arbitrarily chosen condition to which the others are compared. Relative to receiving results through an online patient portal, participants preferred receiving results by means of a telephone call (utility, .83; 95% CI: .72, .94; P , .001) or in their physician's office (utility, .30; 95% CI: .20, .40; P , .001). Relative to receiving results at the same time as the physician, participants had similar preference for obtaining results after their physician (utility, .003; 95% CI: 2.10, .10; P = .95), but they preferred not to receive results before their physician had seen those results (utility, 2.56; 95% CI: 2.66, 2.46; P , .001). When waiting time was treated as a continuous variable, the utility associated with each day of delay in receipt of results was 2.13 (95% CI: 2.14, 2.12). Table 4 and Figure 1 demonstrate comparisons of delivery and timing of receipt of imaging results, with the assumption that those options are mutually exclusive (ie, receipt of results occurs by only one method). In the base case examples, participants immediately receive their imaging results through the online portal. The preference associated with these base cases 
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Discussion
Online patient portals have emerged as effective tools to improve patient engagement and meet regulatory requirements, but the optimal method and timing of data release are unclear.
an online patient portal without physician involvement if that was followed by a telephone call within 6 days or an office visit within 2 days. Compared with receiving results over the telephone on day 3 (summed utility, .46; 95% CI: .36, .57), all options involving immediate release of results without physician involvement are associated with less preference than the base case.
Subgroup Utilities Analysis
Sex of the study participant had no effect on any of the utility analyses (P = .11-.92). Participants of all ages preferred faster communication (P , .001) by telephone (P , .001) after the physician had already seen the imaging results (P , .001). However, older age of the participant was predictive of a greater preference for direct communication with a physician either in the office ( .20], respectively; P , .001) preferred to receive results in their physician's office compared with those without cardiovascular disease or with a college degree. The effect of cardiovascular disease was lost in analyses stratified according to age, which is likely because of collinearity (x 2 test for association between variables, P , .001). Like Note.-The number of days indicates the maximum number of days participants would be willing to wait to get their results by telephone or in their physician's office compared with having the results released automatically through the online portal (on day 0). The time after imaging test was treated as a continuous variable. Three base cases (ie, reference points) are presented with respect to the online portal and the timing of when the participant's physician has seen the imaging results. A higher utility represents a higher preference; utility scores are mathematically representative (ie, a twofold greater utility indicates a twofold greater participant preference). NA = not applicable.
Data release without provider oversight can induce anxiety about report contents, and embargoed data can induce anxiety about what the test may have revealed. We found that when given a series of choices in the context of a known or possible cancer diagnosis, patients preferred to receive imaging results as soon as possible, from their physician, and over the telephone. In the clinically relevant scenario of immediate release of results followed by short-term follow-up, an office visit at 7 days (without immediate portal access; utility, 2.60) will be more preferable than immediate release if immediately released results are not followed by an office visit within 2 days (utility, 2.49) or a telephone call within 6 days (utility, 2.53). This is because each additional day of delay without physician involvement further reduces patient preference (ie, lowering the utility below that of immediate portal access [2.60] ). If the existing practice is to telephone patients with results within 3 days (utility, .46), immediate online release of results without physician involvement always will be less preferable because the initial release cannot be compensated for by sufficient time gains compared with the standard of care. These inherent tradeoffs among existing practice, methods of communication, and timing of release of results are important to consider when one is selecting an optimal embargo period. In our study, a minority of participants (22.0% [92 of 418]) had no interest in interfacing with the patient portal, and 16.7% (70 of 418) stated that they had never used it and would be only possibly interested in it. Older age predicted greater preference for direct physician contact and less appreciation for the potential benefits of the online portal. The preference for direct communication persisted across all subgroups but was blunted for participants with depression, possibly because they are more likely to avoid social interactions. Therefore, not all participants viewed release of results in the same way. The ability to customize the portal to allow patients to choose to receive automatic release of results or to select the number of days that they would like for their own embargo period likely would be desirable to patients. Such customization could maximize the benefits of the portal while minimizing the potential harms but may involve logistic challenges related to implementation and ease of use.
Previous literature (8, (12) (13) (14) (15) has also shown that patients prefer to receive imaging results as quickly as possible and prefer that those results be delivered by their provider and usually by telephone. Woolen et al (8) surveyed 202 study participants (response rate, 92.7% [202 of 218]) and found that patients expect outpatient imaging results within 1-3 days and will call their providers within 1-5 days if results are not received by then. Basu et al (12) surveyed 129 study participants (response rate, 23.2% [129 of 557]) and found that almost all (95%) stated that results needed to be communicated within a few hours to be considered acceptable, 31% wanted results to be delivered by means of the fastest method possible, 35% preferred to receive results by telephone, and 68% wanted the results to be communicated to Figure 1 : Graph shows mutually exclusive participant-reported preferences for receipt of imaging test results related to known or possible cancer diagnosis expressed as function of number of days since imaging test was performed, method of communication (portal, physician's office, telephone), and when participants see results relative to their physician (before physician, at same time as physician, after physician). Blue line indicates utility associated with automatic release of radiologic test results through online portal before physician sees results. Referent to this, everything above blue line indicates that participants would rather receive their results by telephone or in their physician's office (without automatic receipt of results), and everything below blue line indicates that participants would rather receive their results automatically through portal. Practices can compare their clinic and telephone wait times with data on graph to determine optimal release for radiologic test results. Doc = physician.
radiology.rsna.org n Radiology: Volume 290: Number 1-January 2019 (15) surveyed 642 study participants who underwent CT or MRI (response rate, 58%) and found that among those who wished to be contacted, most preferred a telephone call from the ordering provider over other methods of communication. Our results agree with many of these findings (8, (12) (13) (14) (15) . However, because of the methods used in these surveys (8, (12) (13) (14) (15) , it was not possible to measure the relative utility of the preferences of study participants, and therefore the surveys are less able to directly indicate the optimal method or optimal timing for automated release of results, information that is necessary for evidence-based policy-making. Our work had limitations. Although we used validated methods for investigating patients' preferences and deriving utilities, decision making in the setting of a known or possible cancer is complex, and it is unlikely that we captured all patient and disease characteristics that might influence it. We used cancer as a construct because in our practice the most vocal concerns about shortened embargo periods are professed by oncologists. It is likely that portal embargo periods are nuanced by diagnosis (eg, fracture, pneumonia) (8), by provider, and by patient preference. We intentionally included study participants with (26.6% [111 of 418]) and without (73.4% [307 of 418]) known cancer because a new diagnosis of cancer can apply to any patient population. However, this meant that some participants approached the design of the survey (ie, receipt of results regarding a known or possible cancer diagnosis) from a more theoretical point of view. Subgroup analysis revealed that participants with cancer also preferred direct communication relative to online communication. Risk of bias in the design of the survey was minimized through use of a balanced modified orthogonal matrix; vetting of the content by a nonauthor expert in conjoint analysis, experts in survey design, and patient advocates; use of trained interviewers; and an excellent response rate (91%). The survey was administered only to study participants who were outpatients and may not reflect the preferences of inpatients or those in acute care environments. However, the outpatient population is the most relevant with respect to the online patient portal because in inpatient and emergency department settings physicians are generally present to discuss test results with patients.
In conclusion, in an age of expanding use of online patient portals, patients prefer to receive imaging results regarding a cancer diagnosis as soon as possible, from their physician, and over the telephone. If practices are able to follow the immediate release of results with direct communication (eg, telephone call or office visit, or possibly electronic messaging [although this was not explicitly studied]) within a short period of time, immediate release of results may bring utility gains. However, in practices that already have rapid physician-directed communication of results (eg, within 3 days by telephone), immediate release of results would be less preferred than a results embargo. Our results can be used to inform local policy and indicate that the embargo period can and possibly should vary by site, depending on the availability of referring physicians and their extender staff to contact patients with results. Future study into offering patients the ability to customize the use and length of their specific embargo period may be warranted because different patients and those in different age groups may have different wishes with regard to receipt of sensitive imaging results.
